Wilde Avenue and Victoria Road, Parramatta
Bus priority improvements update
Transport for NSW | December 2020
The NSW Government’s Bus Priority Infrastructure Program is improving the
reliability and efficiency of bus services, while easing congestion for all road users.
Transport for NSW (TfNSW) is continuing with bus
priority intersection improvements at Wilde Avenue
and Victoria Road, Parramatta.
These improvements will reduce delays for bus
customers and motorists as part of the NSW
Government’s Bus Priority Infrastructure Program.
The program supports the NSW Government’s
roadmap to deliver the state’s future transport
network, the Future Transport Strategy 2056.

What is happening?
The project is progressing well with major civil
construction works to be completed by late January
2021.
Our work on Victoria Road will be extended east to
Elizabeth Street, this is shown on the map overleaf.
Works completed so far include:






installation of safety fence on retaining wall, on
the eastern side of Wilde Avenue
gas main relocation works eastbound along
Victoria Road,
water main relocation works eastbound along
Victoria Road,
electrical relocation work along Victoria Road,
eastbound and Wilde Avenue including the
installation of new street lighting
installation of subsoil drainage and concrete kerb
and gutter along southbound Wilde Avenue
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Upcoming works include:






upgrades to Traffic Lights at the intersection
of Victoria Road and Wilde Avenue
construction of new footpath, kerb and gutters
on the southern side of Victoria Road
commencement of landscaping works on
Victoria Road and Wilde Avenue
asphalting works on Victoria Road and Wilde
Avenue
ongoing line marking on completed pavement

Our work schedule
Our night shift hours are between 8pm and 5am
from Sunday to Friday. Our day shift hours are
between 7am and 6pm from Monday to Friday.
We will work between 8am and 1pm on
Saturdays.
Our work may be noisy at times but we will do
everything we can to minimise its impact. This
includes completing noisier tasks, such as concrete
cutting and jack hammering, by midnight.

Christmas close down
There will be no works during the Christmas period
from Saturday 19 December and Sunday 3
January 2021.

Traffic and pedestrian changes
Temporary traffic changes during work hours will
ensure the work zone is safe. For the latest traffic
updates please call 132 701, visit livetraffic.com
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or download the Live Traffic NSW App.
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Contact us
If you have any questions, please contact our delivery partner, Downer EDI on 1300 776 069 or
communityrelations.psmc@downergroup.com
For more information on our project, visit rms.nsw.gov.au.
To keep up to date on the project, particularly the night work schedule please sign up to our email updates
by sending us an email.
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